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One of the most common floristic elements in Early Pennsylvanian coastal regimes throughout the Appalachian and Warrior Basins was Sphenopteris pottsvillea (White) Gastaldo and Boersma. Its endemic character and restricted stratigraphic range (Westphalian A) have provided the basis for its use as a biostratigraphic marker in the proposed Carboniferous stratotype (Englund et al., 1979; Pfefferkorn and Gillespie, 1982) . This foliage and similar appearing frond fragments were assigned by ) to the genus Mariopteris. As demonstrated by Gastaldo and Boersma (1983a, 1983b) Gastaldo and Boersma (1983a) concluded that several of White's taxa, and parts of others, were representative of a single species, Sphenopteris pottsvillea. The characteristics of the fossil collections used by White to separate specimens into taxa were the result of necrological biases (fresh vs. nonfunctional state of the plant prior to burial), biostratinomic biases, or morphological variation. Phenotypic variability is attributable to original position of the fragment within the frond, or heterogeneity of frond size as a result of growth conditions. Upon re-examination of holotypes in conjunction with specimens collected from the southern part of the Appalachian Basin, similar taxa were placed into synonymy, and a reconstruction of the frond architecture was attempted based upon a suite of fragmentary frond pieces. Although the suite of specimens used to reconstruct the frond architecture was large, only a few critical pieces were available to allow for the distinction of the "pottsvillea-complex" from both Karinopteris and Mariopteris. Subsequently, the typological and figured specimens of White were placed into perspective based on the proposed tentative reconstruction.
At Each pinnule-bearing section of the frond is an isomer of the other with regard to degree of development. The first lateral rachis (R3) to develop is that of the basal exterior lateral pinna (Figure 3) , 5.0-5.5 cm distal of the petiolar bifurcation. The length of this basal exterior pinna is greater than 40 cm. It is more elaborate than the remainder of the acroscopic lateral exteriors, and is characterized by pinnules developed on R5 rachises. All exterior R3 rachises diverge from the R2 at angles varying from 135? to 140? (as measured from the basiscopic angle), and the angle of departure of the exterior R3's along any R2 appears to remain consistent. The distance between subsequently developed R3's slightly decreases acroscopically, from a maximum of 9.5 cm basally to 6.0 cm apically. Inter-rachial distances between R3 rachises of other frond fragments have been noted to be as great as 13 cm. It is difficult to ascertain inter-rachial distances of R3 exteriors near the terminus of the R2 because these cannot now be differentiated from acroscopic morphologies of the exterior pinnae (P3). The lengths of exterior R3 rachises decrease acroscopically but the exterior outline of the frond section is undeterminable.
As previously described ( fig. 6 ). This architecture is most dissimilar to that of Sphenopteris pottsvillea.
In taxa where the leaf architecture is truly bipartite (K-type according to Boersma, 1972) , modifications of the leaf are primarily restricted to the presence or absence of lateral rachises and/or aphlebia on the petiole, the increased development of the basal exterior basiscopic R3 rachises, or differential development of external and internal R3's. Leaves that bear petiolar rachises include those assignable to Lyginopteris (Gastaldo, 1985) , Sphenopteris (i.e., S. fragilis, Kidston, 1923, PI. XVII, fig. 1 
